
 

Friday 13th May 2022 

Dear Parents/Carers, 

I have to say how proud I am of every single one of our pupils who approached their SATs this 

week with both maturity and a positive attitude.  Both pupils and staff had breakfast together 

in the morning which helped everyone to relax with their friends and prepare for the tests.  

You may have noticed that our grounds are starting to develop and pupils and staff across the 

school are helping to make this happen.  

Mrs Camoccio and Miss Sinclair, together with Years 3 and 4 have begun to deliver OPAL to 

help make our playtimes a more positive experience.  Mrs Camoccio will be following up with 

more details as we progress throughout the term and how Parent/Carers can support.  

Take care, and have a lovely weekend  

Mrs Robinson  

 

 

Merrylands News 

Weekly School Attendance: 95.24% 

Remember...If your child is absent, a call must be made to the school office 

EVERY school day that they are absent. . If your child is absent this must be 

reported on the absence line, email, or ParentMail. Do not send a message via 

Seesaw or Tapestry 

Summer term at Merrylands Primary School 

 

Acorn Class: Kevin C 

Sunflower Class: John L 

Daisy Class: James C 

Daffodil Class: Matthias A 

Ladybird Class: Lillian S 

Dragonfly Class: George D 

Butterfly Class: Joe M 

Sycamore Class: Claye P 

Maple Class: Sienna W 

 

 

Ocean Class: Summer O 

River Class: Zayyan M 

Amazon Class: Archie F 

Snowdonia: Abbie L 

Eagle Class: Ellie W 

Falcon Class: Arun G 

Adventurer Class: Whole Class 

Explorer Class: Whole Class 

Acorn Class: Hanna M 

Sunflower Class: Louis P 

Daisy Class: Yasmine S 

Daffodil Class: Leo G 

Ladybird Class: Louie G 

Dragonfly Class: Freddie T 

Butterfly Class: Riley S-P 

Sycamore Class: Tia M 

Maple Class: Joey K 

Ocean Class: Efran G 

River Class: Summer C 

Amazon Class: Sophie B 

Snowdonia Class: Charlie H 

Eagle Class: Alissa M 

Falcon Class: Juliette S 

Adventurer Class: Alivia T 

Explorer Class: Kye B-N 

Thinking of Others  

Finley, Heidi and Tiana in Daisy 

Class for their wonderful descriptive 

writing about vegetables.  

Tuna baguettes and 
Jacket potatoes are 
also now available! 



 

 

 

 
Ladybird's 'Book of the Week' is Don't Wake 
the Bear Hare! by Steve Smallman and 
Caroline Pedler. 

We enjoyed it as everyone started off 
frightened of the bear, but then when 
they accidentally woke him up, he joined 
the party and they all became friends. 

The illustrations are really bright and 
colourful, and made us all wish that we 
were at the spring party 
too! Keira said, 'This 
book is lovely because it's 
all about kindness and 
making friends.' 

Take a look at this week’s PE challenge to 
try at home.  

We would love you to take part and have 
fun being active.  

Congratulations to Rodney who achieved  
Level 3 and 10m swimming badges.  

Freddie achieved his 1st boxing certifi-
cate last night through the Amateur 
Boxing Awards scheme - The Bronze 
Award. He started boxing in October 
2021 with Boxing Club Gateway ABC 

based in Corringham.  



 

 

KS1 film club have recently watched 
Disney's 101 Dalmatians. Most of us 
would give it 5 stars. We would recom-
mend it to our friends because it is 
"cute, funny, silly and has animals in it 
that get rescued!" 

The year 6s have all worked incredibly 
hard this week during their SATS tests. 
We are all very proud of the determina-

tion they have shown and the effort 
they have put into their test papers. We 

hope all of their hard work pays off. 

Miss White and Miss Day 

Crisp packet bin 

 

In our school we've come up with the crisp 
packet bin -we would like you to bring in your 
empty crisp packets after it's been washed or if 
you have a packed lunch and you had some 
crisps, please put them in the crisp bin. Some 
of the teachers take it in turns to deliver them 
to our local supermarket, where they then get 
recycled.  

The bin will be in the main hall and has a pic-
ture of crisp packets on the front of it so put 
your empty packets in the bin! 

 

Daisy W - Eco Warrior 



Merrylands Facebook Group  

The Merrylands Primary School and Nursery Face-

book Group aims to provide you with information 

about upcoming events, reminders, celebratory mes-

sages and much more.   

If you would like to join the Facebook page, please 

click the link below or copy the link into the Face-

book search bar: 

www.facebook.com/groups/

merrylandsprimaryschoolandnursery/ 

 

When you request to join, you will be asked 2 mem-

bership questions and you will also need to agree to 

the group rules.  All 3 parts must be completed to 

join the group  

 

 

To help better understand our new topic of the Ancient Romans 
Year four visited Colchester Castle last Friday. Everyone, in-
cluding the staff, had a very enjoyable day learning about Ro-
man Britain, Queen Boudica and her Iceni warriors. We had a 
guided tour of the cellars, the oldest part of the castle, and 

then after visiting the museum we had a go at building a Celtic 
round house and a Roman villa. The guides complimented the 

children on their exemplary behaviour and enthusiasm through-
out the day. 

The Gardening Club 

This week gardening club planted straw-
berries and peas. It took us a while to dig 

over the soil in the planters, then we 
planted our seeds and then watered 

them. Watch this space and watch them 
grow! 

Thanks for our seed/bulb donations. Keep 
them coming as we really appreciate it. 

Please can you refrain from standing on 
our planters so we can grow. 

 

http://www.facebook.com/groups/merrylandsprimaryschoolandnursery/
http://www.facebook.com/groups/merrylandsprimaryschoolandnursery/


 

 

For vacancies within the Berlesduna Academy Trust 
take a look at their website through the link below: 

https://www.berlesduna.co.uk/Vacancy.php 

 

SEND events in our area 

These will now be going to 
virtual with immediate effect.  

Call: 0300 247 0013 where 
you will be able to make an 
appointment to have a 15-
minute consultation virtually.  

https://www.berlesduna.co.uk/Vacancy.php


 

 



 

 



Essex Child & Family Wellbeing Service: https://
essexfamilywellbeing.co.uk/ 

Essex Effective Support: https://
www.essexeffectivesupport.org.uk/ 

Essex Local Offer: http://
www.essexlocaloffer.org.uk/ 

Essex Map: https://www.essexmap.co.uk/ 
Essex Schools Info Link; https://
schools.essex.gov.uk/pupils/
Emotion-
al_Wellbeing_and_Mental_Health_Information_Po
rtal_for_Schools/Pages/default.aspx 
Getting Help in Essex: https://www.essex-
gethelp.uk/SNAP: http://www.snapcharity.org/
index.php/information 
Southend Essex Thurrock Domestic Abuse Board 
(SETDAB): https://setdab.org/ 
Southend Learning Network: https://
www.southendlearningnetwork.co.uk/
educationalpsychology 

 

Play Safe, a new national safeguarding campaign 
(Football Association) 

Over the weekend, the Football Association and the NSPCC 
launched ‘Play Safe’, a national campaign to focus attention 
on the vital importance of safeguarding in football. At the 
heart of the campaign are three short films to emphasise the 
importance of safeguarding for key groups of people, cru-
cially children themselves. 

One aspect of the campaign is prompting parents to ask 
questions: 

• Do you know your child’s club Welfare Officer?  

• If so, do you have their tel no. in your ‘phone, as well as 
that of the NSPCC? 

• Are you up to speed with your child’s club’s safeguarding 
policies and procedures? 

• Do you regularly check-in with your child to see what they 
are enjoying/not enjoying and why? 

More information can be found here: https://www.thefa.com/
PlaySafe 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDExMDkuMzAwNzIwNTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2Vzc2V4ZmFtaWx5d2VsbGJlaW5nLmNvLnVrLyJ9.Ckl1srtnK491oEWgzlN4UYtCuRD4bgpyvh6kdSvHk64/s/554419400/br/
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDExMDkuMzAwNzIwNTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2Vzc2V4ZmFtaWx5d2VsbGJlaW5nLmNvLnVrLyJ9.Ckl1srtnK491oEWgzlN4UYtCuRD4bgpyvh6kdSvHk64/s/554419400/br/
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDExMDkuMzAwNzIwNTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5lc3NleGVmZmVjdGl2ZXN1cHBvcnQub3JnLnVrLyJ9.LJJn5SCmG7i7NtUj6kH3ssk1BqWq90sshaLGlfdItqs/s/55441
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDExMDkuMzAwNzIwNTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5lc3NleGVmZmVjdGl2ZXN1cHBvcnQub3JnLnVrLyJ9.LJJn5SCmG7i7NtUj6kH3ssk1BqWq90sshaLGlfdItqs/s/55441
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDExMDkuMzAwNzIwNTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3LmVzc2V4bG9jYWxvZmZlci5vcmcudWsvIn0.PX9uZvY-Av4-oFtvHbKnvDUz9UC9Bj_SzdS6IOEymhM/s/554419400/br/8
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDExMDkuMzAwNzIwNTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3LmVzc2V4bG9jYWxvZmZlci5vcmcudWsvIn0.PX9uZvY-Av4-oFtvHbKnvDUz9UC9Bj_SzdS6IOEymhM/s/554419400/br/8
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDExMDkuMzAwNzIwNTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5lc3NleG1hcC5jby51ay8ifQ.Z5haKre6QvVdmxuUdxcKa5ny_Z4y4pV_hMUX83xNDjA/s/554419400/br/8814686094
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDExMDkuMzAwNzIwNTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3NjaG9vbHMuZXNzZXguZ292LnVrL3B1cGlscy9FbW90aW9uYWxfV2VsbGJlaW5nX2FuZF9NZW50YWxfSGVhbHRoX0luZm9ybWF0
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDExMDkuMzAwNzIwNTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3NjaG9vbHMuZXNzZXguZ292LnVrL3B1cGlscy9FbW90aW9uYWxfV2VsbGJlaW5nX2FuZF9NZW50YWxfSGVhbHRoX0luZm9ybWF0
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDExMDkuMzAwNzIwNTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3NjaG9vbHMuZXNzZXguZ292LnVrL3B1cGlscy9FbW90aW9uYWxfV2VsbGJlaW5nX2FuZF9NZW50YWxfSGVhbHRoX0luZm9ybWF0
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDExMDkuMzAwNzIwNTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3NjaG9vbHMuZXNzZXguZ292LnVrL3B1cGlscy9FbW90aW9uYWxfV2VsbGJlaW5nX2FuZF9NZW50YWxfSGVhbHRoX0luZm9ybWF0
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDExMDkuMzAwNzIwNTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3NjaG9vbHMuZXNzZXguZ292LnVrL3B1cGlscy9FbW90aW9uYWxfV2VsbGJlaW5nX2FuZF9NZW50YWxfSGVhbHRoX0luZm9ybWF0
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDExMDkuMzAwNzIwNTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5lc3NleC1nZXRoZWxwLnVrLyJ9.BFOiTskgYs27OwlODvYNc6Yl0P-GuAJPsNXxScZM_Ec/s/554419400/br/88146860
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDExMDkuMzAwNzIwNTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5lc3NleC1nZXRoZWxwLnVrLyJ9.BFOiTskgYs27OwlODvYNc6Yl0P-GuAJPsNXxScZM_Ec/s/554419400/br/88146860
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https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDgsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDExMDkuMzAwNzIwNTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3LnNuYXBjaGFyaXR5Lm9yZy9pbmRleC5waHAvaW5mb3JtYXRpb24ifQ.hrllWWWgDtB_ahOBruSsFwM5BmEfUNZYeAFwUaEyc
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDksInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDExMDkuMzAwNzIwNTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3NldGRhYi5vcmcvIn0.TLVUSMS-GvDrroqI_NS8cXb4uLVKxChBD6UlFVqPR4A/s/554419400/br/88146860945-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDExMDkuMzAwNzIwNTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5zb3V0aGVuZGxlYXJuaW5nbmV0d29yay5jby51ay9lZHVjYXRpb25hbHBzeWNob2xvZ3kifQ.n6GDtxouVemX3kY75pqo5
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http://email.kjbm.safeguardinginschools.co.uk/c/eJwtT8tqxDAM_JrkUtb4EcfJwYeWttBbYT9gUSxl490kDra32_x9HagQYgSaGQ1s22WFhewdbjD4U8oh0hjDmtNpiwEfLvuw1rSAny8erRRN13BTqp6sRuwRhFGjatXo5DC6Tg6c9NBpIQzVs51y3lKlXiv5Wfr5fLI80QjMhaXs3zPsZxjpXx9p9j8U98OoMbznSsne1N5KLoUQUvK
http://email.kjbm.safeguardinginschools.co.uk/c/eJwtT8tqxDAM_JrkUtb4EcfJwYeWttBbYT9gUSxl490kDra32_x9HagQYgSaGQ1s22WFhewdbjD4U8oh0hjDmtNpiwEfLvuw1rSAny8erRRN13BTqp6sRuwRhFGjatXo5DC6Tg6c9NBpIQzVs51y3lKlXiv5Wfr5fLI80QjMhaXs3zPsZxjpXx9p9j8U98OoMbznSsne1N5KLoUQUvK

